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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>188.03</th>
<th>289.83</th>
<th>391.62</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC994</td>
<td>5571.97</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td>5470.17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- AC1004: 4554.12 acres
- AC1005: 4452.35 acres
- AC1006: 4350.57 acres

- 1205.88 acres
- 1307.65 acres
- 1409.43 acres
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Block portion numbers are in acres.

- **Split Block**
- **Deferred Portion**
- **Portion Landward of the SLA**
- **Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction**
- **Available Portion of Block**
- **Portion Under Moratorium**
- **Active Lease (Not-available)**
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Brazos Area
TX5
Block 400

The map represents the allocation of land and portions within Block 400 of the Brazos Area. The following descriptors are indicated:

- **Split Block**
- **Deferred Portion**
- **Portion Landward of the SLA**
- **Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction**
- **Available Portion of Block**
- **Portion Under Moratorium**
- **Active Lease (Not-available)**

The map indicates the following land allocations:

- BA400: 5601.33 acres
- BA401: 3437.22 acres
- BA374: 1167.05 acres
- BA375: 4707.45 acres

The diagram also highlights the miles with labels such as 0, 0.75, and 1.5. The legend on the side explains the various land classifications.
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### De Soto Canyon
#### NH16-11
#### Block 504

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Portion</th>
<th>West Portion</th>
<th>South Portion</th>
<th>East Portion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1505.17</td>
<td>DC459</td>
<td>1104.63</td>
<td>DC460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC503</td>
<td>4436.63</td>
<td>5456</td>
<td>DC504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205.39</td>
<td>DC547</td>
<td>1505.17</td>
<td>DC549</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4655.37</td>
<td>4707.54</td>
<td>1052.46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DC504</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **Split Block**
- **Deferred Portion**
- **Portion Landward of the SLA**
- **Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction**
- **Available Portion of Block**
- **Portion Under Moratorium**
- **Active Lease (Not-available)**

*Block portion numbers are in acres*
Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
### De Soto Canyon

**NH16-11**

**Block 547**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DC502</th>
<th>5653.86</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DC503</td>
<td>1323.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC504</td>
<td>4436.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC591</td>
<td>5525.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC592</td>
<td>234.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC592</td>
<td>5722.67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Map Legend**

- **Red**: Split Block
- **X**: Deferred Portion
- **Blue**: Portion Landward of the SLA
- **Pink**: Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- **White**: Available Portion of Block
- **Gray**: Portion Under Moratorium
- **Light Green**: Active Lease (Not-available)

*Block portion numbers are in acres*
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- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
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Block portion numbers are in acres.
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 12A

Block portion numbers are in acres
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 18

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 19

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 21

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 22

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 23

Block portion numbers are in acres
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 33

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 35

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 37

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 38

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Eugene Island Area
LA4
Block 58

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Florida Plain
NG16-08
Block 309

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Florida Plain
NG16-08
Block 310

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Florida Plain
NG16-08
Block 314

Block portion numbers are in acres
Florida Plain
NG16-08
Block 315

Block portion numbers are in acres
Florida Plain
NG16-08
Block 318

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block 363

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Florida Plain
NG16-08
Block 364

Block portion numbers are in acres
Florida Plain
NG16-08
Block 365

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Florida Plain
NG16-08
Block 366

Block portion numbers are in acres

FP365
4948.26

FP366
4447.27

FP367
3946.29

411.74
1312.73
1813.71

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Florida Plain
NG16-08
Block 367

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Florida Plain
NG16-08
Block 369

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 151

Block portion numbers are in acres
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 188

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 214

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 220

Block portion numbers are in acres
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 221

Block portion numbers are in acres
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 222

Block portion numbers are in acres
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 244

Block portion numbers are in acres
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 250

Block portion numbers are in acres

GA250
GA251
GA245
GA274
GA275

5536.67
1736.83
1001.34
4758.66
223.33
4023.17
5455.58
5414.75

0.75
1.5
Miles

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 274

Block portion numbers are in acres

Active Lease (Not-available)
Portion Under Moratorium
Available Portion of Block
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Portion Landward of the SLA
Deferred Portion
Split Block

0  0.75  1.5 Miles

4899.09 GA281
345.25
5414.75 GA275
1736.83
5536.67 GA250
223.33
4023.17
4758.66 GA251

Miles
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 281

Block portion numbers are in acres

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Galveston Area
TX6
Block 305

Block portion numbers are in acres
Garden Banks
NG15-02
Block 134

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Gi15

块 15

Grand Isle Area
LA7

Block 15

Spatial data for the block is included in the map.

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Grand Isle Area
LA7
Block 16

Block portion numbers are in acres

- GI15 (4849.1 acres)
- GI16 (4015.07 acres)
- GI17 (3075.42 acres)
- GI24 (1984.59 acres)

Legend:
- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres
Grand Isle Area
LA7
Block  18

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Grand Isle Area
LA7
Block 19

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Grand Isle Area
LA7
Block 25

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block 26

Grand Isle Area
LA7

Block portion numbers are in acres

- GI24: 3015.41
- GI25: 4310.32
- GI26: 3659.97
- BM2: 2423.38
- 2576.62
- 879.92
- 113.82
- 2423.38
- GI26

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Henderson
NG16-05
Block 25

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Henderson
NG16-05
Block 335

Block portion numbers are in acres
Henderson
NG16-05
Block 379

Block portion numbers are in acres.

- **Split Block**
- **Deferred Portion**
- **Portion Landward of the SLA**
- **Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction**
- **Available Portion of Block**
- **Portion Under Moratorium**
- **Active Lease (Not-available)**
Henderson
NG16-05
Block 467

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Henderson
NG16-05
Block 776

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block 864
NG16-05

HE864
HE863
HE820
HE821
HE907

5213.01
546.99
5197.7
562.3
5672.74
4358.71
4324.34
1425.66

Block portion numbers are in acres

Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Portion Landward of the SLA
Deferred Portion
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Split Block
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.

- **Henderson NG16-05 Block 993**

  - Split Block
  - Deferred Portion
  - Portion Landward of the SLA
  - Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
  - Available Portion of Block
  - Portion Under Moratorium
  - Active Lease (Not-available)
HE994

Block portion numbers are in acres

Henderson
NG16-05
Block 994

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
High Island Area
TX7
Block 19

Block portion numbers are in acres.
High Island Area
TX7
Block 20

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

HI20
HI19
HI21
High Island Area
TX7
Block  23

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
High Island Area
TX7
Block 54

Block portion numbers are in acres
High Island Area
TX7
Block 63

Block portion numbers are in acres
High Island Area
TX7
Block 64

Block portion numbers are in acres

- HI64: 5568.48 acres
- HI55: 5702.14 acres
- HI65: 4908.43 acres
- HI64: 3440.18 acres
- HI63: 2319.82 acres
- HI64: 191.52 acres
- HI63: 5702.14 acres
- HI96: 5212.01 acres

Legend:
- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
High Island Area
TX7
Block 65

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
High Island Area
TX7
Block 96

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
High Island Area
TX7C
BlockA 366

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
High Island Area
TX7C
BlockA 367

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
High Island Area
TX7C
BlockA 375

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
High Island Area
TX7C
BlockA 383

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
High Island Area
TX7C
Block A 388

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
High Island Area
TX7C
Block A 389

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
High Island Area
TX7B
Block A 502

Block portion numbers are in acres
High Island Area
TX7B
BlockA 513

Block portion numbers are in acres

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Keathley Canyon
NG15-05
Block 970

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block Portion Numbers</th>
<th>Acres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KC972</td>
<td>3638.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC973</td>
<td>3536.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC974</td>
<td>3434.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Keathley Canyon
NG15-05
Block 974

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.

Keathley Canyon
NG15-05
Block 976

KC976
KC975
KC977

2427.1 2528.87 2630.63

3332.9 3231.13 3129.37

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Miles

Block portion numbers are in acres
Keathley Canyon
NG15-05
Block 977

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 21

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block  26

Block portion numbers are in acres

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 109

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 114

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 154

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 158

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 198

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 202

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 246

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
LL290

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 374

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 419

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 507

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 510

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 551

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 639

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 642

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 684

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 686

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 730

Block portion numbers are in acres.

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 772

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 818

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 862

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 904

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 905

Block portion numbers are in acres

Active Lease (Not-available)
Portion Under Moratorium
Available Portion of Block
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Portion Landward of the SLA
Deferred Portion
Split Block

0 0.7 1.4 Miles

LL904 5683.48 LL905 346.9 LL862
422.5 239.74 5520.26
LL904
76.52
1011.04 4748.96 LL949
375.69 LL950
361.31 LL906

1337.5 LL860
442.5

1.4 1.4

Block portion numbers are in acres

LL905
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 906

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 993

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lloyd Ridge
NG16-02
Block 994

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 177

Block portion numbers are in acres

LS177
LS178
AM219
3365.68
531.22
1742.48
2096.85
4017.52
3663.15

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 178

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 179

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 180

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 181

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 182

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 183

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres

LS183
LS184
LS185

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.

Lund South
NG16-07
Block 185

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 187

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 188

Block portion numbers are in acres

LS188
Block portion numbers are in acres.

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 233

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 238

Block portion numbers are in acres

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 240

Block portion numbers are in acres.

- LS239
- LS240
- LS241

- 2359.47
- 2713.65
- 3067.83

- 3400.53
- 3046.35
- 2692.17

Legend:
- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 243

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 244

Block portion numbers are in acres

LS243
3776.16
LS244
4130.31
LS245
4484.46

1983.84

1629.69

1275.54

Miles

0 0.75 1.5

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 246

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 248

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 295

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres

LS295
4907.26

LS296
4450.93

LS297
3949.83

Lund South
NG16-07
Block 296

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 297

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 300

Block portion numbers are in acres
Lund South
NG16-07
Block 301

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 487

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block 518

MATAGORDA ISLAND AREA
TX4

Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 519

Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 520

Block portion numbers are in acres

Miles

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 527

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 557

Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 564

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 565

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 591

Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 599

Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 600

Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 601

Block portion numbers are in acres

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 624

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 625

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 626

Block portion numbers are in acres

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 631

Block portion numbers are in acres

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 632

Block portion numbers are in acres

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 657

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 658

Block portion numbers are in acres

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)

MI658 5269.18
MI657 688.8
MI658 4731.53
MI658 1028.47
MI658 5071.2
MI658 5383.76
MI658 688.8
MI663 375.93
MI664 5269.18
MI664 4478.24
MI664 4

0 0.75 1.5 Miles

MI658
Matagorda Island Area

TX4

Block 663

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 664

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 690

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Matagorda Island Area
TX4
Block 719

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Portion Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Split Block</td>
<td>Divided into two or more portions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred Portion</td>
<td>Portion not available for immediate use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portion Landward of the SLA</td>
<td>Portion beyond the Special Lease Area (SLA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction</td>
<td>Portion not within US jurisdiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available Portion of Block</td>
<td>Portion available for lease or development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portion Under Moratorium</td>
<td>Portion subject to regulatory or legal restrictions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Lease (Not-available)</td>
<td>Portion not available due to active lease</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MO778
MO822
MO779
MO821
MO823
5753.674625
442.816753
5317.183247
5666.881186
1731.878974
93.118814
6.325375
4
0
0.75
1.5
miles

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
MO779

Mobile
NH16-04
Block 779

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.

MO811

MO766

MO767

MO812

MO811

Block 811

Mobile

NH16-04

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Mobile
NH16-04
Block 812

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
MO827

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Mobile
NH16-04
Block 829

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Mobile
NH16-04
Block 868

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres

MO869
1256.736604
4503.263396
141.609415
5574.045925

MO868
5670.265337

MO864
5034.244799

MO826
4330.364374

MO870
5874.045925

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block 897

MO853
3776.743636

MO897
5593.89

MO898
1167.75

MO942
4604.3

MO897

Block portion numbers are in acres

Mobile
NH16-04
Block 897

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres

- MO898: 4568.49 acres
- MO942: 1146.54 acres
- MO943: 5602.22 acres
- MO943: 4145.88 acres
- MO943: 4430.24 acres
- MO943: 4568.49 acres
- MO943: 3.58 acres
- MO943: 10.97 acres

Legend:
- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Main Pass Area
LA10
Block 7

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Main Pass Area
LA10
Block 17

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Main Pass Area
LA10
Block 18

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Main Pass Area
LA10
Block  55

Block portion numbers are in acres
Main Pass Area
LA10
Block 56

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Main Pass Area
LA10
Block 69

Block portion numbers are in acres
Main Pass Area
LA10
Block 71

Block portion numbers are in acres

MP70
MP71
MP72
MP74

1745.46
2474.15
3750.8
2815.35
810.01
2086.66
3148.1

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Main Pass Area
LA10
Block 77

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Mustang Island Area
TX3
Block 724

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Mustang Island Area
TX3
Block 745

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Mustang Island Area
TX3
Block 751

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Mustang Island Area
TX3
Block 770

Block portion numbers are in acres

- MU770: 3030.99 acres
- MU750: 5636.9 acres
- MU751: 4656.99 acres
- MU775: 4793.27 acres
- MU776: 5599.03 acres
- MU775: 4793.27 acres
- MU776: 5599.03 acres

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Mustang Island Area
TX3
Block 776

Block portion numbers are in acres
MU816
MU798
MU799
MU821
MU816
MU822
MU821
MU822
MU822

Mustang Island Area
TX3
Block 816

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Mustang Island Area
TX3
Block 821

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Mustang Island Area
TX3
Block 838

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Mustang Island Area
TX3
Block 842

Block portion numbers are in acres

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
 Mustang Island Area
 TX3
 Block 879

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Mustang Island Area
TX3
Block 880

Block portion numbers are in acres

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.

- **Split Block**
- **Deferred Portion**
- **Portion Landward of the SLA**
- **Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction**
- **Available Portion of Block**
- **Portion Under Moratorium**
- **Active Lease (Not-available)**
Pensacola
NH16-05
Block 753

Block portion numbers are in acres.

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block 794

Block portion numbers are in acres

Active Lease (Not-available)

Available Portion of Block

Portion Under Moratorium

Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction

Portion Landward of the SLA

Deferred Portion

Split Block
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Pensacola
NH16-05
Block 798

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block 886

Pensacola
NH16-05

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 945

Block portion numbers are in acres
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 946

Block portion numbers are in acres

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 947

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 958

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Split Block
Deferred Portion

Block portion numbers are in acres
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 960

Block portion numbers are in acres
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 961

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 962

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 965

Portion Isabel
NG14-06
Block 965

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 967

PI967

PI968

PI966

2692.95

2572.37

967.5

3067.05

3187.63

1347.58

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 968

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 989

Block portion numbers are in acres
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 990

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 991

Block portion numbers are in acres

Active Lease (Not-available)
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Portion Landward of the SLA
Deferred Portion
Split Block

0 0.75 1.5 Miles
Port Isabel
NG14-06
Block 992

PI947
786.98

PI948
576.45

PI948
230.04

PI991
1953.36

PI991
249.74

PI991
5510.26

PI992

Block portion numbers are in acres
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Block Portion Numbers</th>
<th>Acres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Block portion numbers are in acres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**South Pelto Area**

**LA6B**

**Block 1**

- **Split Block**
- **Deferred Portion**
- **Portion Landward of the SLA**
- **Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction**
- **Available Portion of Block**
- **Portion Under Moratorium**
- **Active Lease (Not-available)**

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Pelto Area
LA6B
Block 2

Block portion numbers are in acres.

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
South Pelto Area
LA6B
Block 3

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 883

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 899

Block portion numbers are in acres
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 904

Block portion numbers are in acres
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 919

Block portion numbers are in acres
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 924

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 939

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Split Block
Deferred Portion

Block portion numbers are in acres
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 944

Block portion numbers are in acres
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 959

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 964

Block portion numbers are in acres
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 965

Block portion numbers are in acres
North Padre Island Area

TX2

Block 985

Block portion numbers are in acres.
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 1006

Block portion numbers are in acres

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 1007

Block portion numbers are in acres
North Padre Island Area
TX2
Block 1022

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Padre Island Area
TX1
Block 1043

Block portion numbers are in acres.
South Padre Island Area
TX1
Block 1049

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
South Padre Island Area
TX1
Block 1069

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
South Padre Island Area
TX1
Block 1090

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Padre Island Area
TX1
Block 1110

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Padre Island Area
TX1
Block 1126

Block portion numbers are in acres

0
0.75
1.5
Miles

PS1126
PS1110
PS1130
PS1131

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Padre Island Area
TX1
Block 1130

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Padre Island Area
TX1
Block 1131

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
South Padre Island Area
TX1
Block 1146

Block portion numbers are in acres

Miles

0 0.75 1.5

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
South Padre Island Area
TX1A
Block 1160

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Padre Island Area
TX1A
Block 1162

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Padre Island Area
TX1
Block 1166

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Padre Island Area
TX1A
BlockA 84

Block portion numbers are in acres.
South Padre Island Area
TX1A
BlockA 85

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
South Padre Island Area
TX1A
BlockA 87

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Sabine Pass Area
LA12
Block 3

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Sabine Pass Area
LA12
Block 5

Block portion numbers are in acres
Sabine Pass Area
LA12
Block 6

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Sabine Pass Area
LA12
Block 11

Block portion numbers are in acres

SA9
2926.73

SA11
1932.39

SA11
4202.06

SA11
797.94

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 11

Block portion numbers are in acres
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 12

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres
Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.

Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 59

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 149

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 195

Block portion numbers are in acres

SE195
4995.13

161.92

SE194
5598.08

SE195
2759.35

5724.58

SE239

35.42

SE240
4597.3

0 0.7 1.4
Miles

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 286

Block portion numbers are in acres

Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Portion Landward of the SLA
Deferred Portion
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 331

Block portion numbers are in acres
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 333

Block portion numbers are in acres
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 334

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 337

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 339

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.

Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 342
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 345

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 346

Block portion numbers are in acres
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 347

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 348

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Sigsbee Escarpment
NG15-08
Block 349

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Marsh Island Area
LA3D
Block 208

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Marsh Island Area
LA3D
Block 212

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres

South Marsh Island Area
LA3D
Block 213

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
South Marsh Island Area
LA3D
Block 214

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Marsh Island Area
LA3D
Block 215

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Marsh Island Area
LA3D
Block 216

Block portion numbers are in acres.
South Marsh Island Area
LA3D
Block 226

Block portion numbers are in acres.
South Marsh Island Area
LA3D
Block 227

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 6

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 17

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 18

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 19

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 28

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 29

Block portion numbers are in acres

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 31

Block portion numbers are in acres.
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 32

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 34

Block portion numbers are in acres.
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 36

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 38

Block portion numbers are in acres

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 39

Block portion numbers are in acres

South Pass Area
LA9
Block 39

Active Lease (Not-available)
Portion Under Moratorium
Available Portion of Block
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Portion Landward of the SLA
Deferred Portion
Split Block

4634.53
SP42
822.92
SP43
4177.05

4380.8
SP39
619.17

3837.76
SP27
252.04

4747.93
SP38
619.17
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 42

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 43

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.

South Pass Area
LA9
Block 57

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.

South Pass Area
LA9
Block 58

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
South Pass Area
LA9
Block 59

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
South Pass Area
LA9A
Block 66

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
Ship Shoal Area
LA5
Block 13

Block portion numbers are in acres

Active Lease (Not-available)
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Portion Landward of the SLA
Deferred Portion
Split Block

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
Ship Shoal Area
LA5
Block 24

Block portion numbers are in acres
Ship Shoal Area
LA5
Block 25

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Ship Shoal Area
LA5
Block 26

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
Ship Shoal Area
LA5
Block 63

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Ship Shoal Area
LA5
Block 64

Block portion numbers are in acres

Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Ship Shoal Area
LA5
Block 66

Block portion numbers are in acres

Miles

Active Lease (Not-available)
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Portion Landward of the SLA
Deferred Portion
Split Block

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Timbalier Area
LA6
Block 9

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Timbalier Area
LA6
Block 10

Block portion numbers are in acres

Active Lease (Not-available)
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Portion Landward of the SLA
Deferred Portion
Split Block
South Timbalier Area
LA6
Block 11

Block portion numbers are in acres
South Timbalier Area
LA6
Block 17

Block portion numbers are in acres

Miles

- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
South Timbalier Area
LA6
Block 21

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
Sabine Pass Area
TX8
Block 17

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Block portion numbers are in acres
Block portion numbers are in acres.
Vermilion Area
LA3
Block 16

Block portion numbers are in acres
Vermilion Area
LA3
Block 26

Block portion numbers are in acres
Vermilion Area
LA3
Block 27

Block portion numbers are in acres.
Vermilion Area
LA3
Block 28

Block portion numbers are in acres

VR27
1400.56
3599.44

VR28
1619.76
3380.24

VR29
584.02
4415.98

VR12
4912.12

Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.

West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 17
West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 18

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 19

Block portion numbers are in acres

WC18
WC19
WC20

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 20

Block portion numbers are in acres.
West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 22

Block portion numbers are in acres

Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 23

Block portion numbers are in acres
West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 25

Block portion numbers are in acres
West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 27

Block portion numbers are in acres.

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 28

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 30

Block portion numbers are in acres
West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 33

Block portion numbers are in acres.
West Cameron Area
LA1
Block 49

Block portion numbers are in acres
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 18

Block portion numbers are in acres.
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 20

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
West Delta Area
LA8
Block  21

Block portion numbers are in acres
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 22

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres.
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 23

Block portion numbers are in acres

WD22
WD23
WD24

2450.45
3068.43
2549.55
4152.74
1931.57
1054.12

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 24

Block portion numbers are in acres

- WD23: 3068.43 acres
- WD24: 4152.74 acres
- WD26: 3545.73 acres
- WD24: 1197.45 acres
- WD26: 1054.12 acres
- WD26: 3545.73 acres

Legend:
- Split Block
- Deferred Portion
- Portion Landward of the SLA
- Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
- Available Portion of Block
- Portion Under Moratorium
- Active Lease (Not-available)
Block portion numbers are in acres.
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 26

Block portion numbers are in acres.
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 35

Block portion numbers are in acres
Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 37

Block portion numbers are in acres

WD37
GI19
WD36

Swit Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 50

Block portion numbers are in acres.
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 56

Block portion numbers are in acres
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 80

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)

Block portion numbers are in acres
West Delta Area
LA8
Block  81

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)
West Delta Area
LA8
Block 108

Block portion numbers are in acres

Split Block
Deferred Portion
Portion Landward of the SLA
Portion that is Non-US Jurisdiction
Available Portion of Block
Portion Under Moratorium
Active Lease (Not-available)